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At 8 10 idiarp returning homo nt 10 p m sh Inn excursionists Mx hours ni the Cnv c1

DIRECT TO OAVES 3TO
Hon rid Trip Including admission to Cm es IM Children from 0 to 12 oars -

lltANl ILLUMINATION 1IY KLUCTIUC LIMITS
Itcnufirnl IHfonorv TlirouKtiont Ulilp Kuear Imf Mountain nrandHlght of Polnmao Idler nt

Point of llockn Jefferson Itock Harpers lcrry Mars hind Heights Cunlhitnce or the Iolnmno
niidKlirtiiimloniilllvcr A View of 1 liree Hlairs nt Once lllue lllilgo Mountainsi tthcnnndonh
Valley

irj ono should nv nil thcmsclv csof the bcnullliil trip ni Probably It III he the last chum e this
fall LAMIUE A IhAYLUIl Managers nc7

AMUSEMENTS

Washington Two Bays Only
FRIDAY SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 30 and OCTOBER I

HI iiVy IhkkH
W C Goads New United Monster Shows
riilly three llmw larger tlmnovor combined with
The Great Paris Hippodrome
with ii race track 40 feet wide and nearly half a
mlla n round liming Ju t com plot cm I iv three
utckHcnRasemiiitlnthoMmllHonHqoarednrdeii
Nim Yurkt Mr CuiipH entire iwt eontoUdutlon
which is ccrjwlierc admitted to bo tho
Largest and Best Show in the World
In now niillHwnv IoxIhU ttinlf niltitir rtttit4nf tlin
Houtli yinccexfillilthiff In this city lnit xciutoii Mr
i uup nan emnrKtu ins cxriumioiiH 10 iuii u rco
HiiH MtlKlr fomur proportions with the addition
ifn
MugiilUtont lllppotlromo uuil Tlirco Clr- -

ctiM Comimnles
xhlbllliiKKlmnllntirouMy In tlirtHllmmense circus

rltiKif emnlo Iiik nutrly two hum nil rrtWts of all
natloiiallllf Al ftin
Mploiullil M unci m and Grand IMc numeric

Anions tholuullntr inemntloiol ftnturoi t nro the
Krtnlaiiilunly IUMJ wlio is IiurUil moro than
MiiohundreiluctlhrouKh thonir fronvn power At I

iron aitnpultjH rformlnK two complete evolution
before iillhtniic In the net Alno tho Wonder Ail
JHvo of llemldine wiio plungeM head for emont
hi vciitv flcflctdoimiinl from tin dome of tho
Hippodrome A Inn exciting lllppodromo IUicp
tharlot lint on Jockey ltacfw Jjuly Hurdlo lined
1 hit and tttniulliiK JLuccfl Zulu and Indian Itiicen
kI Injr iv FcrleH of the most no el and Intensely In
U resting pcrformanccc er w itnessed In Washing
ton

llcmcmber the Miow remains only two dajn
rilinAVntnl HA1U1UAY Hentember 30 and
Oct obi r lnn lot corner Ninth and Hwreets

thosowlHhlngto a old the crowds nt tho ticket
olllco can procuro their tlcketH on tho da a of ex-
hibition lit UlUM1HUIetMTOU HC2I

IORDS OPEKA HOUSE

Tuesday H i nine September 27
Matlm ch WedHesdtiy and Haturday

comic oijka hhason
How poor arc they that lm c not Pnttcnce

Khnkespenre
Vlrat production hi Washington of flltnrt ntid

HtilllanH Aesthetic Society Opera

Tools are my theme lot fAtlro Ijq nn bouk
llron

Charles JI rents COMIU OPKUA COailANY
With Principals Chorus and Orchestra

A Complete Opera Organization of Nearly Tlfty
Musically Trained ArtlstB

1 his Company Originally Produced IVATIKNCi
in America at Ht LouIh

WITH UNtjUAMIIlD HUCCHSS
Heats can now bo nt cured nt the Opera- - louse se20

VTATIONAL THEATRE

Not HK Moiuln Hept Sfl having been stt
apart as ndaj of mourning and prajcr U11 rlhe
utro will n main closed until alter that date open
ing on lUEHDAY HI IT 27 with

Mr and Mrs Geo S Knight
InthdrNew nudOreat Play In Tour Acts and

riuo Tableaux

BARON RUDOLPH
Byllrouson Howard

Hupportedby a Company of Hpeclnlly Selected
and Acknow edged A rtlsts

NJiW UPJXIALTira NJ3W MUSIC
NIAV HONOS

Models by IretlDanirorlleld Iq Thcntroltoal
lMlnburghHcotlaud WardroboforMrs Knight by
Miue Dourct Tarts I rnnte be2t

TnEATBE COMIQUE

Mondny Hcptcmlx r 31 Nightly mid TiiCBdnynnd
Frldnv Atntlneen

OrnndOprnlnKorthoFallnnd Winter Bouson
1 iiRnjcnipnt of tlioHpiisntlnn nf tho Day

IAIIIN A AIT1HON B HWIIP AND HUltK
CUMIIINATION

JtlNNIH OSCAlt I lit AY W T HTEPIIEVS
nndtliclr WnndrrAil Drnimulo Dork llomco lp
mid Horn llnrkir Jlroi Knto Alontrosc Iho
MitxwpIN ItlpltV nnd lteode pnWy Norwood
lohn McVrlRli Llinrln 1 Jdrlduo OJ llirbcck I
It Kvcrott iindn Ailldrnmntlc compuny In tho
KOIlsntlolioflllosonHOII HWITr AND HU11K
nnd nOrnnd Olio seal

TVRIVERS BUMMER OAHDEtl

TUIHDAY iViSINl nnd icry ioiiIiik
ihercufler

Vouilnnd In itrumentnl Concerts by tho Mnrlno
Jlnnd

MISS1W JfAAH AND IHIUW
thnriiLtcr HlngerH

Jtlt IKO W lltllNClt
Ikirltone

NO CHAUUirroitADUISSION mZ

A DNER S BUMMER OARDEN

Iriinil Concert To Night hy

ThiMMJUH VIENNA AWISV OUClUJlltA

AKMIHSION 10 CIINIH

ChiMBOuf liorniinciMr iinln ttiZl

EXCURSIONS

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Stoamor Lady of tho Lake
Lonvc JJIxth street wlinrt

Mon Joy Wednesday Friday 530 pm
IltkclsuiidHUIerooinscan ho BDeurtd at olllce

inj7h
ALtltED WOOD Secretary

6IJ 1 ineenth Btrect

The Mct Boat Gen M C Meigs

uiii ho chartered at nny tlmo for iho Orpat lalls
Apply to oniiiiTviMiliinirtfP

Aqueduct Jlrldge
OeorpLtown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier Whito Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

ThlH fuvorlto renort u 111 ho 01iNii JUNE 1st
and Closed October 10th inrormntlon as to rooms
and terms of board may bo ubtnlncd until Juno 1st
at tho National Hotel Washington after Juno 1st

tlntefBplfffllNYCQrrophlon

NEW DEPARTURE
Missru lENWICK t flAltNERlmvo opened

a llnu selecllon of CllNTH 1UltNiaiIINUH at
U7 Hocutlihtrtet which theyaro priparcd to
soil utprlcen that must give satisfaction to all

Wo solicit an domination of our goods selOg

t

V

SPECIAL NOTICES

groRBALE nv
n i looki Jit a co

nan r HTitnin -
ItOO Winrcs Wuililnglon City Onsllghl Conipnny
Htrlp Htock

1

lnnhoennd Jjike Valley MlnliiKtitock

Norfolk City 5 per cmt llond1 mid other lit
rstment securities stp2l

rtpIT nTllt4 WIIITTEN ON ANY HUH
KKU Ject M rclsiil briefs drnn ntollectlons
made spetthes nnd lectures prepared tit shortest
tiotlce All btisliuss confldmtlal trs M A
Ijtclinian smalt wt n sep2 ct

CX1P YOU WANT TUB VERY NICEST
BmO llnad buyoun NEW BOUT1I it Is
sum to pleaso lor satohyallllrsUlassUrocLrs
and wholesale by

W II TFNNEY t HONH
Dealers In riour Feed Corn Onis InyHtrawv

UAlirolMII
oj West WHshliigton I C
yK cmDANOINO PROFSBBOR SHELDONS
WQ classes niesilajslhiirsdnvs and Mnturilajs
rurtlmlnrs at hall lout F or residence mu 12th st
nnrthmst sell rm

B
OEORQETOWN UNIVERSITY

the Hciioor or iaw
Opens for the term or lssirci WEDNESDAY

OCIOIIEII 5 nt 0 0 clock In thocvenliig
llerulnr course of two enrs Flllv Dollars nor

nnnunt rost Ornduntciourse Tucnt Ilia lnl
lars

Circulars at Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
WM II DIINIH Secretary

scstt n Fst nw Washington City

J3ST NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVHN THAT THE
twirl norHhln hilt Iv HiilmlHtlni hrluriiit - jmi- - k i iirr lfiiciirx x tlLTHcn nun iienry incnwitui ininciiy

In thiikffnlnir of ftiilonn and bnrat the rfirntrnt
It Btrect and Venn a avenue northwtt up lei
iiionrm namnoi iTiermii AiHcnwee wawuiv
solved on thelntday of Heptcmber 18it bv mn
tual consent All dtbU iluo nnd ow InR to Raid firm
arc to bo received by said Tcterstn and nil de
mand mi flald partnership are t bo paid hy him
ho continuing tho builnoH In the future under tho
Arm name and Btj lo of Henry Peternen

IfKNIlY IKTKllHKNhinuy AijcavjK
My friend nnd the Rcneral public will Hud me

at tho old place cor 4i street nnd Pennn aenue
fthnH readv to minister to them rnmfiirt with
the cholcent of liquors and the latest nnd best t llo
market anorus jiiiHiti rjiiiiwij
wv ttDlAMOND POINTEDMAOKINNONTEN
AW2 the most durablcnlmplj constructetl nnd
bent Inycnted taking precedence of all later 1ml- -

Hell

B NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

LAW DIUAllTMKNr OATATjOGUKS nro now
ready nnd may bo obtained or tno rierretnry
flu27 tf WJ NJfiWlC

500 HeentliNtreot
ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR

All V K AHIiriT
IHL WILLIAM IfUNTUH No 1420 New

York Avenue cure Jitarrh JlronchitH DUcnfiofl
oi Mines jjiernnu Jiiuncfi uynpcnHia reuraigla Jthcumatlm Parnlj hU and all Nen on Com

Consultation frco mrt tt

toIFYOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
iWQ fevers Ague nnd Feers lllllou Ieer
nnd other dlHensraliuldent to tho nenson tuko
I1UO WNINU H BXTTI Jlti and 3 ou w HI surely es-
cape

¬

them
jmOWNINQ 8 IlITTEIta have been In mo for

over iw eive yearn ana no pernon v as ever Known
to hae chills or bilious fevers whllo using theo
Hitter lorsalebydiugglstsnnd grocers gener
ally

JtItOVNINa A MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUrACTURnilS

OlO Pennnvhnnla Avenue
VKRkFREDE FREUND CATERER AND CON

703 Ninth street nw Delicious Ico Cream and
Straw berries constantly 011 hnnd np27

vgtaNOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OFrjCFof Corn CTonopTAxjj
IllHTHICT OF CULtTMUI

WAHIIINOTOVHept 0 IK1
Tnxnnversnrn herehv iintltlcl tlint tlin num

phlet containing tho list ef unpaid tates for tho
ear ending Juno lyst and other assessments

previously duo and In arrears has been printed
and that u copy thereof will bo delivered to nny
taxpaer applylug therefor at tbirtofllce us pro- -

hied by Act of Congress approv ed irnrch 3 137
jy uiucr ui mu uuiiiiiHiuiitrn i

Attest JOHN r COOIC
fleVtufrI1w Collector Taxes D O

fircmWH RE8PECTFULLY INVITE THE LA-
dies to call and examine our lino Import-

ed goods
W T RALPUft Pharmacist

Cor Pennsylvania nve and Nineteenth street
THE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vpai m ant
nlwajsclenn andean ho worn whllo bathing Is
for sale at UJ IAH KIHC1IEUH 023 Heventh at
northwest Mrs Fischer de otea her attention to
mo warns 01 lauy patrons

ygnSTOVES FURNACES RANOES c

Tin nlnina llninllFnil i rli IrnniiiAiitAaHu wnnnmiii mii - i u n iiiiimvvgiui irn iituinfurnaces repaired Tin rmilliiK spoiulni and all
kinds of tin nork promptly attended to Bond
youroruer 10 n u a noum

BIO lCrnthst n vr near Fst
rtTlIB B01IOOL OF MUBIO

HSt I Jjiinhllsheil 1877

707 EKllITir Ar N W lliino Oiuuii Voice
Violin rtc Church organ for practice nuJD

ORBAT DAROAINS

THUNK8 AND HAHNESS
Tho laritest assortment In tho city nf lino quality

Ladles Dress Holo Leathers Folio Zinc and rack
Ins trunks Ladles and Men s Satchels and 1 rnv
clintr Hoks rockctbooks shawl Straps etc at tho
uiuuidiivu iiiunuiuciory ui

K KNEESSI
122 SEVENTH SlNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Urcr 160 Different Styles and hires of Trunk an

hand
llEPAIIUNO Trunks Hiiks nnd ItiirniRs Ite- -

naireii pronipny aim moroiuiiiiyni low rales uy
iiiD vjnns wurKiuvjl Jto

tnBOBA WATER O OKNTH
XWQ HUANUInVTEI ICE

WM 11 ENTWISLKH PJIAIUtAOY
Corner Tnelfth Street and Pennsylvania Acnue

FUltE DIIUOS AND CHEMICALS JcSI

ijgyLA PRINCESS

Is tho nntno of our new
OCKNTCIOAUIt Is tho lUst Cigar j ct ofUrcd for tho mone

SICKLES CALIFORNIA ClOAIt STORK
No 1011 Pt nua Avebct Tenth and Eloi tilth sis

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
10U THE SEASON

25 PeetHoseOompletewitli Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWERS LAWN SPRINKLERS

WIRE SCREENS and tho Cikbrated

Adams Wostlake Oil Stoves
Catalogues and Price Lists FurnUlud on appli-

cation
¬

SAML R SITTINGS
yj Olll lENNA AVKNUK

West End Advertisements

DR JT ASHBYSANTIQUARIAN BOOK STOrtE
1703 lENNA AVENUE

SCHOOL HOOKS SCHOOL BUllLILH
In great arlf ty Circulating Library Old Books
Uouglit Sold Slid htchangid sept

WASHINGTON D C TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 27 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS

Tin NArioNM hvnk Ntrrrs received
fur rctlciiiitIon lo cliy ninoiitituit to 101- -

000

luVI IINMIiNT lllCIHTS TO Illy III- -

teriiil revenue l18lllia7n uisloms

I Ii I W llMW Is conflncil to Ills bed
wltli n Inrnu pus nlneesi on his right check
nlilch 111 bo opened to night

Vicii Admiu VI S J IEowan U aurferliijr
from clirotilo llirrlncn nnd iti unahlo to
nctomptny tho fimcrnl train to Clovolitiul

Tin spcclnl train hcnrlng tho Cnhlnet
olllcors liiitdo tho trip from itnltlmorolicru
In tho remarkably short tlmo of fifty eight
minutes

Makiii 1 1 UdiilNKON piyin titer U S
A has been rcliecd from duty in tho Io
pnrtincnt of Texns mid ordcrtd to duly In
tho district of New Jtotico

iCoMMisiiovru or Intiiinm Itivivti
KvirM ntntts that tho dcliuiiucnt tuo duu
fiom bulks nnd broken will amount to at
least 3000000 of whith floOOOO Is duo
from tho Manlmttnii Jliuk of Now York

Ikioiih vnoN wnt tccclIvciI at tho
Treasury lepirtinent this afternoon that

2000000 of tho tailed III per tent bonds
lintl been purchased In New York to dav
with par and merited interest nhitli Is
about I

In Tin temporary absenio of Jlr J
Stanley llioun Major O C lrudcn Is nct
iiiB as tho 1iosldents lrlvato Secretary
At tlio request of tho Irosldent a largo desk
and a quantity of paper nnd ritlug mate-
rial wero sent from tho Whito llouso to Ills
prhnto olllco in Senator Junes residenco
tlilsuftcrnooii

This foiiowino postmasters qo to dry
Lnmmissloiicd in this Motion James 1

Clay Clays JIllls Halifax County Vu
audJamcd K Cousins Dlstuu IluIi1dlo
Comity Va Itohcrt Norrls IUely
Oaks Lancaster County Va John II
Plclcrt Triumph Ililtlmoro County Mil

JlVIOIt I I IIUNTINdTOV ll IS llCCIt 10- -

lioed from duty us attending surgeon at
tlioboullers Jlonio here and ordered to
duty as curator of tho Army Medical
Museum and to tuko chargo of tho division
ofsurglcil ucordsof tho Surgeon Generals
Olllce Ciipt Calvin DoWitt succeeds hlra
at tho Koltuom Home

Adiutant Oiivliial Drum 1ms left
Cleveland for an inspection tour in tho
Western rcudcQous In connection with
tho recruiting service Ho will ho gono
two weeks and will lslt Cincinnati Co
lumbtigCliicigo St Iouis bt Paul and
Detroit flcn MeKtcvcr Is ncting

In his absence

Caiiinkt Orric us Rituiini d Secio
tarics Wintlom Hunt Lincoln Attorney
General Mao Aongh and lostmastcr-Gen-cm- l

James arrived In tho city on tho Haiti
moro Iolomao rotd from Clo eland to
day o littlo beforo 1 oclock With tho
exception of Secretary Blaine tho cntlro
tiro Cabinet lias now returned to tho city

Among tho most Important vacancies to
no Illicit hy tho rrcsulcnt nro tho run mas
tcr geucralslilp of tho navy tho olllco of
cnictot tno iiureiuot rtiiMgntion tno olllco
of auditor of licilto itallroid accounts and
tho vacancies on tho retired list of tho
army It is pictty generally understood
that among tho first army olllecrs to bo ic
tired will bo raymaster Geueral Ilrown
Col Dent and Col lllnt

TiiiiiiAUTifUL8ioNjccmtiibutcdbytho
htato ot Noauii to the Wanlilngtou Monu ¬

ment has arrived in tho city and is an
object of great inteicst Itlsaiuuo speci
men of natlvo marble and is elaborately In
scribed with lettering in goiu and silver
It is tho most exneusho htono contributed
by any Stato so fur Tho contributions for
Kausas Nebraska and other Western States
nro cpccteu to airno Hero in a lew days

Tin Apache Tkouiili s Gen Wlllcox
telegrnDhs as follows from Iort Thomas
under dato of September 21 After
much talk at San Carlos Agency for sur
render tho hostilos nio reported to liivo
taken to tho mountains leaving their chiefs
in our iiiiiids una imo tiireatcuea a new
outbreak I lime sentword to Viu lionio
on tho Wlngato ioid and requested him to
march to Tort Apache as Cirr w ill bo needed
below

Hon W W Hicks of Tloiida a noted
orator ot tno ouutli is a camlldato lor post ¬

master General to succeed Mr James Mr
Hicks was ono of tho30Uat tho Chicago
convention and it is said that ho Is backed
hy a largo clement of tho Southern wing of
tho Republican party A delegation of
tjoutlicrn KepiiblKjins lundcdoy Col Jack
Urow n of Georgia called this morning upon
ncsiucni Arthur nnu urged iir jiicks
claims for tho position

1itoM Tin Pacific Station Itcir- -

Admiral Hatch commanding tho Pacific
station reports to tho Department by mail
that tno Adams arm cu at iauama u fci

C on tho loth lust and that slio is In good
condition ccept her engines which owing
to tho limited tlmo allowed for her lcpaire
do not work ics economically as they should
Repairs can bo niado on board howovcr
which will temporarily remedy this defect
Tho Adams will proceed to Cullao upon tho
arriMii ot tno oiucors detailed to join ncr

Misioriat Slrvicis at thi Naval
Acadrmy Iteiir Admlrnl Uodgers Super- -
intciidcnt of tho Nnnl Academy reports to
mo iny Kcpartmcuc time tno instructions
emivcyed In tho gcnoral oidci of tlio 21d
instant In relation to tlio honors to bo paid
to our into President woio can led out at
tho Naval Academy j csterday Tlio funeral
scrvicis at tho chnpclweio Imposing nnd
wcro attended not only by tlio olllcors
cidcts seamen and marines but by tho cm
nloioes of tho station and their families
A profound feeling of sorrow and venera
tion was evident In every ono connected
with tho naval establishment

Naval Huilitin Capt Itnliih Ch und ¬

id has been oulored as a member of tlio
Advisory Hoard of Hurlior Commissioners nt
Philadelphia dipt Henry Wilson to com ¬

mand tho Lackawanna Pacific station
Mastci Win 11 Sen ell and Knsigu H M
Hodges to tho Alarm Passed Assistant
Surgeon P D Moyers to tho Marino bai
raeks Washington I Master M A
Sliufeldt to tcmpoiaiy duty on tho De ¬

spatch and on tho return of Lieut Ilerry
detached and icsumo special duty at Wash
ington D OJ Passed Assistant Suigeoii
Ocorgo Ailhur detached from Marino bir
racks Washington D I and ordcicd to
Passaic Passed Assistant Paymaster L G
Hoggs fiom Huicaii of Provision etc and
nrdoKil to Saratoga

On llo lliinn ftriiilo
ht Louis Post Dispatch

Mr Wnltcr of tho London JCiui now In
Chicago tells a JIViiim i erortor that ho Anils
tho city less beautiful than It was fifteen
jcara ago Wo lu o no idea us to what an
Englishmans Idea of beauty Is but wo
agieo with our distinguished tnius Atlantlo
contemporary in this instance Chiiago is
fading badly

Hut

PA KEFUSED

Itoincn Nccureil JIN Itillrl
APcrincici

In a Millet cosy littlo cottago In Union- -
town Mr John Johnson with his family
consisting of his wlfo and soveral children
resides Mr Johnson is a mechanic In tho
Navy yard and is a linn and determined
man Ills neighbors say of him Hint hen
onco ho says No ho means No Tor
somo tlmo past Archlo Watklns a joung
man aooui --m years out nas neon plying
his addresses to Mr Johnsons daughter
Itose who is both charming nnd intel-
lectual

¬

Archlo was desperately In lovo
with thu young lady mid his love
was rtclnrocated Tho young couplo about
two wicks ago whllo taking n qulot stroll
lcsolved to bring their courtship to a speedy
termination Archlo proposed marriage
and tho joung lady consented at first but
upon reflection nald s You had better

Ilrst AnIi Iii
and if ho says j cs wo will go at onco and
get ninrrlcd

Hut put In Itomco supposo Iiomjh
no What then

Well replied Juliet I will lcivq tho
wholo matter in your hands

Tills was all that Archlo wanted and thu
noxt day ho dressed himself up in his best
and proceeded to tho Navy yard whero ho
found Mr Johnson Quietly ho approached
tho work bench of his pioposcd fither-lu-la-

and timidly said Sir I linio comdto
ask for jour daughters hand Tho old
gentleman dropped his tools ius if struck by
lightning nnd turning to tlio jouiigmau
said in stentorian tones

I Jloit 1osltUcly Itefnsa
to entertain any such proposition Young
Watklns was almost stunned by such an
emphatic auswor and upon recovering him-
self

¬

again put tho mmo question to tho old
gentleman Mr Johnson again emphatically
refused to consent tp tho marriage
after which Watklns left tho workshop
llo was hcud to say when leaving that

tlmo niado alt things oven nnd that ho
would havo tlio girl at all hazards Ho re-

turned
¬

to his work that afternoon and be
gan contemplating tho best eourso to pur-
sue

¬

in tlio matter llo took his brother In
his confidence and tho two agreed to pro
cure a carnage and go to Uuioutowusomo
dark night and steal tho object of his affec-
tion

¬

Lato In tlio afternoon of tlio night
upon which his pilgrimage of lovo was to bo
niado to the classic precincts of Uniontown
Watklns procured a mirrlaga liccuso nud
made arrangement with a minister in tho
northwestern section xt tho city to havo
tho knot tied Tlio young lady was let
into tho secret ami slio ngrceu to ho in
readiness nt tho tlmo named hy her lover
Tho two brothers at a very lato hour last
Wednesday night which was tlio tlmo
fixed lumped into a eloso carriage and told
tho driver to tuko them as far as tho Ana
cost la bridge foot of Klov cnth street south
cast Tho driver of tho vchlclo was in
structcd to put whin to his horses and
niako tho trip in as littlo tlmo ns
possible This ho did and as tho car
riago rolled over the cobhlo stones along
Kleventh sticet many peaceful slumbcrers
were attractid to their windows by tho
noise Arriving nt tiietr destination tho
young men jumped out of tho carriage and
walked across tho bridge to tho house of tho
joung lady Slio was iiwakauud dressed
and hearing tho footsteps of her lover slio
gathered up a few necessary article and
eiept down stairs Thoro sha was met by
tho two biothcrs nnd tho party proceeded
to tho carriago in double quick time
In tho mcantimo tho brother of tlio
joung lady who sleeps In another part
of tho house thought ho heard lootsteps on
tho stairs and jumping from his bed pro ¬

ceeded to investigate tho matter After
going nil through tho house and falling to
find nnj ono ho went to tho bed room of
his sister hut tlio bird had flown Young
Johnson took in the situation at onco and
went

In Pursuit of tlio luglllves
Ho overtook them beforo they got ncross
tho bridgo and going up to Archlo Watklns
dealt him a blow ov cr tlio face Lov crs aro
not to lio deterred by a simple blow and
Watklns turned on his assailant and planted
a blow on his proboscis which scut him to
glass

Leaving tho joung man tho trio niado
their vvaj to tho carriage and were driven
to tho liouso of n minister and there the
lovers wcro married

Tho llniiy Couple
havo settled down and aro living comfort
ably on Ninth street near U It is under¬

stood that tho parents of tho j oung lady
have become leconcllcd to tho marriage
mid m o now willing to accord to Archlo
Watklns all tho rights and privileges of a

The Mull llotnccii tits United Mutes
mill tniiuiln

Thltd Assistant Postmastei Gcncnil Ha
en and Mr Moses Assistant Hallway

Mull Superintendent of tho lost olllco De ¬

partment during their recent trip to Can ¬

ada mndo Informal arrangements with tho
Canadian authorities for a perfect Inter ¬

change of registered mall between tho Last
cm cities and Toronto nnd Quebec This
will ho followed itpbjsimilararrangcmcnts
foi tho Western cities in proper eourso of
timo Tho reglsteud mall between Now
York Boston nnd tho Canadian provinces Is
vcrj largo and hitherto has been looselj
managed In Its transportation Under tho
regulations of our postal sjstem In tho
United States registered mall must bo
trausforied under tho personal ehaigo of
route agents this has never been douo ou
tho lines between tlio States and Canada
List Octobor nu cntlro regisrcd mall was
lost whllo en routo fiom tho provinces to
tho United States This loss agitated tho
subject of perfecting tlio system nud tho
visit of Gcu Hncuto Canada seems lo
havo effected it Thu legtstered mail will
ns soun ns tho present agreement goes Into
ellect bo perfectly becure

Another trouble In tho present system is
tho dolay of malls between New York nud
Montical As it now stands tlio mall is
transferred by way of Hoston Itulwajs
misses connection thcro hy a few minutes
and tlio schedule tlmu is such that tho short
delay causes it to lay over for twenty four
hours A second delay occurs in St Albans
Vt

lly tho arrangements which Gcu Ihucu
nnd Inspector Moses havo made with Post
olllco Inspector King of Montreal and
Chief Post ollleo Inspcctoi Dew to of Ot-

tawa
¬

all of theso dlflleultlcs and dclaj swill
bo obviated nnd thiitj two hours nnd fifty
minutes in time saved between tho two ob
jective points Now York and Montical
nun to run mo mall fiom liosiou to Mon-
treal

¬

lu about thirteen hours
Tho registered mall between tho United

States aud Canada will bo sent guarded by
a now combination lock and cannot bo
opened oxcept at tho termini of each route

Of eourso this arrangement its wo stated
above Is bo lar informal and must bo ap ¬

proved bj- - tho postmaster general of tho
British government and tho Postmaster
General of tho United btatei There is no
reason hovovor to doubt that It will bo so
appiovcd and go Into effect-

Hrakcmntt Tho train is now nbout to
outer tho Stato of Missouri Gentlemen who
hav o not provided thomselves vv Ith carbines
will pass forward to tho locomotive and
crawl Into tho tender

OAkTIELDS TftEATMCHT

Another Ienirlliv Itcvlew or Hie ilitn
by Dr llnnilltoii

Dr Hamilton publishes In tho Mullcal
fdirlY mother lengthy ruvluw of tliolito
Presidents case In which ho stronglj dc
Jonds the eourso of treatment pursued hy
tno nttcniling pnj slclnns with reference
to tho course of tho hall and the possibility
of Itsbxtmctlnn Dr Hamilton says

Since It lias been thought by some that
It was tho duty of tho surgeons to havo
ascertained positively tho course nud locv
tiou of the hall It Is proper to consider
whether ono or tho other vvero practicable
As Ii llpfnrnitlilnff tlin rilli nf tlin bill hv
a probe overs anatomist wilt seo that it
was nnpossiiiio it no win consider tno very
tortuous eourso which tho bill must havo
taken to reach Its final destination that
It p esscd through tho solid structure of thu
vorttbni nnd that no metallic instrument
sufllclently firm to glvo indications of tho
eourso and tho direction which It took
within tho body could over hav o reached
tho ball Nor would nuj surgeon of ex ¬

perience fimillar with gunshot wounds
of tho belly in tlio iibscneo of unv
satlsfnctory or concluslvo evidenco as In
what eourso tho ball had taken venture lo
Introduce a probo Into tho abdominal cavity
for tho purpoo ofoxplorlng tho supposed
track nor Indeed lf ho h id evidence ns to
tlio eourso and situation of tho ball t ould ho
havo been Instilled In such exploration
No point is better settled in stirgerj than
that Interference of this sort in gunshot
wounds of tho belly is meddlesome useless
and dangerous and had It been done nnd
fatal peritonitis in consequence been set up
tho surgeons doing It would havo been
Justlj held responsible for tho fatal result

As to tho possibility of tho extraction of
tho ball safely It would havo required iv

largo integumentary nwl muscular Incision
ns a means of approach to tho spinal column
tho actual removal of tho wholo of thu
twelfth liiniUir vertebra in order to furnish
n suUlelcnt channel through which tho bold
surgeon should advance w ith his Instrument
for extraction nnd after emerging fiom tho
eivlty thus mado in tho spinal column ho
would have to penetrate or gropo lilswaj
cautiously between tho ganglionic sjstcui of
nerves nnd arteries veins aud lymphatics
including tho thoracic duct alt of which aro
vital structures almost Inextricably joined
to etch other on tho front nud sides of tho
spinal column and tho lesion of any ono of
which must havo proved inevitably fatal
Throughout tho wholo eourso of tho treat-
ment

¬

contrary to what has been publicly
sild rcpcatcdlj- - so farlt wnsposslblo to applj
thosjstcm of niitlseptlo surgery advocated
by Mr Distor tort wound of this character
It was rigorously employed 1 am reminded
now to say In reply to mmo suggestions
mado from tlmo to time that we ought to
havo mado a counter opening In tho lower
portion nf tho long sinus which terminated
In tho rlghf iliac fossa that thcro was no
period of tlmo during tho progress of tho
caso In which wo felt absolutely certain
that what wo recognized lu tlio
fossi or point of Induration was
tho ball nor wcro wo entirely certain at
any tlmo whero tho lower end of tho sinus
was actually situated coining mitavcry
flcxiblo Instrument could ever bo Intro
duced nnd Inasmuch as when introduced
Itsprr sonco in tno tracK comii not no recog ¬

nized by tho sonso of touch wo wcro left
without any means of determining with
a siilllclcnt degree of accuincy to Justify an
operation whero tho lower end of tho
channel was Indeed It Isprobahlothattho
flexible catheter cinploj cd uov cr reached tho
lower end of tho channel but doubled
upon Itself near tho crest of tho Ilium

To lav o cut through or betw eon tho gicat
moss of muscles in tho lower portion of tho
lumbar region for tho nurposo ot maKiiig a
counter Incision Into tlio small channel tho
eoursqof which wo did not aud could not
know even approximate would havo
been under nny circumstances an unjusti
fiable procedure nnd especially so in tlio
taso of tho President whoso hold upon llfu
during an tils long period seemed in tic
pond upon n thread
Opinion ol Eminent English Sill

irooiiH
A London dispatch to a Now York paper

savs
I had a conversation the other day with

two eminent surgeons on tho olllciil report
of tho autopsy on President narllelds
body While they seemed disposed to criti- -

clso certain details ot tno medical treat-
ment

¬

they nio thoroughly of opinion that
from tho first moment of tho caso death was
Inevitable This appears to bo tho opinion
of tho wholo faculty In Lngland but It Is
noticed with surprlso and mortification lu
many quarters that tho cntlro diagnosis
of tlio caso seems to iiivo been wrong
from beginning to unci Tho lanect
whoso niticfes ou tho taso were
written by or at least submitted to tho
correction of two very ablo surgeons seems
to havo known moro of tho case 11000 miles
off than Dr Miss When tho lattti was
proclaiming that tlio patient was ou tlio
highroad to rccovcrj tno Iaiucci suggested
that after all perhaps tho channel believed
to liivo been niado by tlio bullet was
onlj- - n mlno mndo by tho burrow ¬

ing of pus nud that in tliit caso a septic
condition or tho hlooit would super
veno nnd probably result fatally
Tho caso has not tended to Increase
Tionubir lesneet for medlciuo nud surucrv
ilcaconsflcld dlecl whllo tho doctors weio
wrangling over a point ofnicdlcil etiquette
and It was nut until President Garfields
life slipped away from him tint tho sur
geons really know or understood thonatuio
of his wound lam told that fiom tho
first Sir William Gull held that Dr Hliss
location of tho bill was all wrong and
that ho denounced tho experiment with
Prof Bells instrument as a rank picco of
qu tilery absurd and ridiculous fiom Its
nature

--

Cnpltol Noles
Tito iudox to thojournils of Congress is

very nearly completed
During tho recess of Cougiess Librarian

hpoflord has been verj busj rearranging
catalogues ami putting tho Cuugicssional
Library in thorough order

Costlgginl tho fresco artist who suc
ceeded tlio Into Ilrumldl has mado rapid
headway with tho allegorical belt around
tho interior of tho Capitol dome It is esti-
mated

¬

that tlio entire woik will bo com
pleted within a j ear Bruiiildljust beforo
his lentil said It could not no unisiicci in
tlirco veirs

Workman began lo clay laying carpets
and otherwise arranging tho Senate iham
bcr for tho extra session of tho Senate
which mcits October 10

Election of a Norretury Not Seressury lo Iho OrKimlriilloii ot the
Semite
A reporter of Tin Cittiio was shown

to day tlio oilglual records ol tne nrst nay s
session of tho United States Supremo Court
w lilcli assembled In 1TU0 Tlio booKS nro
In a remarkable flno stato of preservation
Tho proceedings of tho first two dajs show
that tho minutes wcra kept by ono of tlio
judges ou tho bench and then turned ovci
to Mr Tucker who was elected ticric in
this connection It may bo stated that tlio
approaching session nf tho Senate tan bo
oiganizcd without tho election first of n
sccietary Tho minutes can bo kept by tho
chief ilerk or oven n Senator und nftcrw ard
bo properly recordid by tho nowiy elected
secrctarj

Second Edition
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DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
II IMiijk Nud llnvoe on the Itcicli

Ishintl ltnllrond
CotsciL llivrrii Iowa Sent 27 A

terrlhlo explosion incurred ou thu Itock
Island roid last night destroying buildings
and burying engines nnd ears and causing
it is feared a loss or llle A ear load of
dj namito was run npiu a track near a round
house when in somo way tno imwucr Ig-

nited
¬

Tlio fureoof tho explosion demol-
ished

¬

thu round house freight bouse mid
other buildings belonging to tlioiompiny
mo debris or tno destroyed uuiiuingj was
burned and also four engines nnd sovou
passenger eoiehcs nud wreikcd nnd pirtly
Mimed over eighty freight cars Several

cars of oil wcro set on flte and It com
municated ton ear loaucuwitii vniuanio
machinery standing near llotlt wero de
stroyed

Glass windows ou Council f Hulls wcro
destrojed Tlio explosion was dlstinctlj
heard soven miles Tho fuieo nf tho explo
sion made a hnlo in tho ground fifty loot
deep and I fit feet In diameter Thoiauso
of tho explosion it is reported was that
tho car was set on llro uj a passing locoiun
tlve Tho dyiiaiulto was consigned for
western pissago over tho Union Pacific
road ns powder but when Union Pacific
olllclals discovcied tho fraud tlioyiefused to
receive the car and shipped it hick to tho
Itock Island Iallroid jard Itlchird Van
Howven and his daughter Nellie wcro ser ¬

iously Injured Several persons nro reported
missing

The Sprnifiic Suits Cniniiiciiccd
PitovinrNir It I Sept 27 Tho Quid

neck Spraguo caso e imo upon adjournment
this morning and counsel for Trustco
Chilleo demanded that his opponents should
ilcct whether to trj- - tho iqultj or law suits
lirst Tlio Court ilceliieel niter argument
that suits at law wcio for common debts
and had no relation to tho pending issue
Gen Prj or then began nn argument on tho
Quidneck Companys dcuiurier lu Trustco
Ch dices suit Tlio caso will lontinuo tw o
or tlirco daj s

IlioScnrih for tho Williams Oullmts
JlnsiYVilllIliScpt27 Thokllllng

of Sheriff Llmmls of Calhoun County by
tho Williams outl iws is confirmed Tlirco
others of tho pursuing posso wero shot
Sheriff Lamnils vvasneeompuiiod by fifteen
deputies They surrounded 1M nnd
Alono Maxwell alias Williams on Tax
Creek Tho two ineii finding themselves
trapped turned nud fought their way out
and escaped to tlio Missouri shore A largo
rartj-- is now scnrihlng for them through
St Charles and Lincoln counties Missouri

1101111111111 Irom ClfMliiuil
PiTTsnuno Pa Scptcmhor 27 Tlio first

section of tlio funeral train which left
Cleveland at lOJp m jestcidaj reached
hero at 120 a m to day having mtdo tho
run nt tlio rato of thlrtj fivomllcsnn hour
Tho second section did not le ivo Cleveland
until 120 a m nud arrived hero at 118 a
m Thoro was a he ivy rain storm all tho
way Hoth trains aro undo up substan-
tially

¬

as nu tlio out trip Nono but Sena ¬

tors and Congressmen nro on tho second
section occpt two press reprcscntntivts

A Illll7 111 IlllltllllOlC
Hutimow Mi Sept 27 A firo oc

uirrtd shortly beforo noon to day in tho
buildings No 13 nnd 15 Camden street
owned by tho Cltlcns National Hank and
occupied by Adlcr Bros Co m inuf ictur
cis of oiled clothing and soveral commis ¬

sion lncichnnts Tho lira originated in tho
upper stories of No lo the clothing factory
and in half nn hour tho two warehouses
wcro gutted Daniigo to buildings and
stock nbuiit i10000
Xllirow Escape Irom a leneinl Itlot

Ativnta 1a Sept 27 Colored peoples
assaulted olllecrs who attempted to keep
tlio eiowd hick from Do Gives Opcin housu
during the memorial services last evening
Tho polico drovo tho assailants back nud ns
there was a crowd of 25000 persons lu the
streets thoy wounded soveral innocent per ¬

sons with clubs and arrested a score of tho
ringleaders Thcro was a narrow cscapo
from general riot

1olsouiiiK lIlliiIliiK Iniiils
DuuiiN Sept 27 Norton n Land

League of Ctvrlow County announces that
his hunting lauds havo been laid with
poison

Arrested lor Nihilist Sv llipallilcs
PvniH Sept 27 Tlio president and sec

retary of tho Socialistic Congress nt llarco
loua Spain have been arrested for ex ¬

pressions of Nihilistic sv mp ithj

lleeflng ortlic Emperors
London Sept 27 An iindcrstandlig has

been reached that tho tlnco Lmpcrors will
meet at Granlca or Warsaw jn Russian Po ¬

land pioh ibly within a fortnight

Current Humors lu Wall Slreel
Hpetlnl DIspntchtoTiu Ev l MNuCniTie

Niw Yomc Sept 27 Thcro were a largo
number of trailers and stock brokers at tho
Windsor Hotel discussing tho
probability of tho nlleet of tho Treosuij
order on tho market for stocks nud inouoy
It was generally urgucel that tho Treasury
pollcj- - added to tho regular disbursement of
about7000000ou tho 1st of October would
causo cheaper rates for loms and very
prubiblyn hiudsomariso in stocks Tho
Osborno poplowcro talking very bullish
ou Reading and Central Pacific and among
tliulr following In tho latter nio tlio Hunt ¬

ington Stanford management
Tlio latter claim tint they will build

their eastern extension fiom Ogdeu
wliethortho Union Pacific Company goes
ou with Its Oregon enterprise or not Tho
Southern Pacific road they saj-- is bolng
built ut tho rato of two utiles per day on
each end and tho road will bo completed
bj next July when they pioposo to tarry
Luiopean settlors nud tmigrants from Now
Orleans to tho Pacifio for fit per head
Thoro wies u general strong and confident
feeling last night lu tlio wliolomniket and
tho predictions vvero lu favor of higher
prices all around

A member of tho lwird jisterday sold at
a privuto birgalu 100000 of a western rail ¬

ways mortgngo bonds nt an ndvanio of
thieo fourths of ono pci cent nbovo tho
closing figures ou Saturdnj It win given
out that thcro would bo an ad unco this week
lu Dilawuro A Hudson Chicago Omaha
Mlssouil Pacific anil Chicago Nevada It
wits claimed bv tho hulls in Northwestern
that Vaudcibilt owns moro than half of tho
common and preferred and that tho
Osborno people nio bujltig tho common
whenever It Is to bo hud without putting it
up A promluent official of this lompauy
claims that owing to tho greatly Increased
miscellaneous trnlllo that every mouths re-

turns
¬

for twelvo months to como will show
nu increiso ov er last j ear

Kansas may prohibit and piohlbit but
tho woild will never forget that old
Bender

TWO CENTS

PRESIDENT ARTHUR

Still ill Senator fours Ilrslilriii -I-

nterviewed liv it rll It Itrporlrr
When a reporter of Tin CitlTiei called at

tho residency of Senator Jones lo day
and asked to seo tho President
Eugene tho faithful watch dog said

You cannot seo hfm now hos
taking a bath Tho reporters modostj
forhado hlin insisting to ha shown to tho
Preside nt and ho sat on thostono steps and
wnlttd In about half an hour tho re-

porter
¬

was admitted to tho mansion
Tho President was sitting In tho
library On his right sat Sen itor Jones
reading a newspaper and on his left was n
stenographer taking n letter by dictation
Tlio President arosa and shook hands w itli
tho reporter pleasantlj Tho latter asked
for nnns

Well this Is n poor pluco to tonio for
nuj thing of that character tho President
answered I havo nothing whatever In
glvo j ou

When nro jou going lo leave thu
city

I ennnot SIJ-
- It will bo somo wetks

though
Whin nro you going to tako formal pos ¬

session of tho Whito liouso
Not until nftir thu special session of tho

Scniito adjourns Thcro will bo moio or
less business for mo to look after every ilry
nud my present quarters will bo moro coif
venlcut than tho Whito liouso

A suite of room havo been fitted up hand ¬

somely for tho President nt Senator Jones
Ono npirtincnt facing west Is his private
olllceaud adjoining It the olllco of lilsprhato
secretarj Col Reed This morning two now
desks wero added to tho furniture of theso
rooms All Kxeeutlv 0 busluess for tho pres-
ent

¬

will ho transacted nt tho residence of
Senator Jones and Major PrucTcu
will remain lu iluirgo at tho Whito
House Papers nnd documents prepared
ut Mio Whito House will bo forwarded In
tho President chilly for his approval Thciii
were only a few visitors to day and thoso
wcro mainly personal friends of tho Presi-

dent
¬

No officials of prominenco wcro
among tho callers

One gentleman who called nbout noon
found the President and Senator Jones con ¬

versing about tho extra session of tho Sen-
ate

¬

Tho President ns stated previously
lu Tin Critic expressed himself ns ory
much opposed to nuj hitch in
organizing tho next Senate and tlio selec ¬

tion of a Vlco Presldcnt Tlio iiuna of
Divid Davis for Vleo Prcsidcnt was men-
tioned

¬

during tlio conversation and
tho President remarked that ho
thought that Mr Davis would
fill the olllco satisfactorilj- - Tho President
recognizing tho fact that it Is impossible
for tho Republicans to orgmlo thu Senate
or at least to elect a

follows tho prevailing sentiment of
tho majority of politicians that tho easiest
way Is tho best nnd that It Is far more prc
ferablo to electa compromise conservative
candidate to tho than to
wranglo over tho matter It was
rumored that tho President had
intimated a deslro of visiting Now
York during tlio sessions of tho Republican
lonvcntlon This isniitlioritntlvclj dculcd
Ho docs not proposo tolcavo Washington
until public business has reached that stato
when his prcscnrei hero is not nceessnrj

riir Cotton Corner
Loniion Sept 27 Tlio trouble arising

from tho cotton corner Is not j ct ended ami
a further stoppago of tho Oldhnni Mills is
announced

t
Mrs UurliplilH Iuiict

Nlw York Sept 27 Cj rus W Hilcl
reports tho total subscriptions to tho Gar-
field

¬

fund to noon to day as 11101751

PERSONAL
Kino Kalvkaua will soon visit Wash-

ington
¬

Mu W W ConcoiiAN has returned to
tho city

Ph 1 Sw inviy and Cant E D iv Is U
S N of this city wero registered in Ililtl-
moro yesterdaj

Puesiduxt Arthurs father was a Hip
tlst clergyman but tho President is a high
church Episcopalian

City PosiMvsTiit Ainoeii will return
to tho city this afternoon and ho nt his
desk to morrow morning

CovtMissioNut op Indian Affairs
Prick returned fiom a fljiiig trip to
St Louis and was at Ills olllce

Dit Kaiii von SciiioPR recently ap
pointed minister to tho United States is ou
Ills way to this city from Hamburg

JUDdii Prlrman Assistant Attornoj
Gcucral oCtho Post ollleo Department Is lu
Louisville Kj- - ingigid in prosecuting tln
lotterj- - tases

Georof Aifiiiii Townsind left Hit
tlty last evening for Now York Tho gifted
journalist his written so much during tlio
past two months that no has been selcd
upon hy gout and is nccess-irllj- - compelled
to go slow

Mr Jusiici Strong Chief Clerk S A
Biown of tho Statu Department Rov and
Mrs Powor Judgo Sweet of tho War
Department and Warren S Young Atchi
son Crump and Rickud of tho Whito
Housn force returned from lev child

Ihrent lo Hum Hulls lliealre
New York World Kept a

Dalys Theatre was open last night nnd n
largo audienco was present to witness a per ¬

formance of tho farcied coincdj called
Quits Nearly all tho other thentus

wcro iloscel out of respectful tho memory
of tho dcael President Just beforo tho per
furiuuuiu ended a man who alleiward gave
his nnino ns Edward C McDonald inountiil
tlio front steps and in n loud nud angry
speech denounced tho management of tho
tlicatiu for keeping It open saj lug that It
was an insult to tho fccUugsof ovcry Aineil
can eltlen A largo crowd was soon at
traded and it became so violent
and noisy that tho polico cu
dcrcd McDonald to move nwny Ho
went tu tho cornet of Thirtieth street and
llioadvvaj where ho resumed his speech
and presently ofleieel tho hojs who were
listening 5 each if thoj- - would gather
empty barrels as fuel w ith w hich to elestroj
tho theatre A few minutes later tho bovs
hud tollecttd a great number of biricfs
storing them lu tho excavation mado fur
Walheks now theatre McDonnld ton
tinned his lull mgiio nud tho crowd become
so demonstrative that tlo polico were com-

pelled
¬

to arrest him and disperse tho people
Officer Johu H Geuoro of tlio Twcutj--nint- h

Picciuct mado tlio arrest At tlio
statlon houso McDonnld said ho was n
detective but tho polico said ho was u
deputy sheritl McDonald show cd no signs
of insanity

I


